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A TASTE" FOR MUSIC
Should jtfways be cultivated. No one thins
does more to develop the mind or Rives a more
valuable accomplishment than the study of
music. One should have one of the

5iKKr
for tbis purpose as tb y are highly p ized by
.ill who possess them. Th**y «re »lie best in¬
struments to buy. because^ of their price, be¬
cause oftheir musical quality, because of their
thorouuli construction, all of which points,
coupled with their lia* dsotue cases, make
them unrivaled instruments for the home
Instruments of otber makes at pri<*c*Jo suit
the most economical. Largo stock of Second-
Ilaud Pianos always on hand. TUNING, HE-
PA I1?ING. Catalogue chccrfully given or
ina.led ou application.

CHARLES M. ST1EFF.
Warercoms.Q N. Liberty St..
Factory.Block of East Lafayette Avenue,

Aiken aud Luuvale streets.
BALTIMOUE, MO.

A. L. Anpehson.] [Geo. W. Anderson.

A. L. Anderson & Co..
West Virginia

CARRIAGE WORKS,

MICDLEWAY, JEFFERSON CO., W. VA.

rilllE undersigned have been established in1 the Carriage Business on the. Middleway
and Shepherdstown turnpike, one mile north of
Middleway. for four years past, and during that
time have bccu doing a large and constantly in¬
creasing business in the manufacture of

CARRIAGES, JUMP-SEATS. END
SPRING & SIDE-BAR BUGGIES
J Els*NY EINDS, l'HJETONS,

JAGGEKS, &C.
' ar work has been sold all through Jefferson

ami adjoining counties. and bat always given
satisfaction in every particular.

It is our constant aim to work the very best
material, aud to do all work in a first-class man¬
ner, and as to" our prices we pledge ourselvesto
do work as low or lower than first-class work
can be done for elsewhere.

If parties wish to consultus in regard to work.
and do not find it convenient to visit our fac¬
tory, we will, if notified by postal card, send a

representative of the firm to visit them at their
homes, and give all necessary information.

Second-hand vehicles and good Horses ta'ieu
iu exchange for work.
We keep constantly a large variety of New

Vehicles in stock, and have also Second-Ilanc
Carriages, Buggies. «fcc., which we sell very low.

A. L. ANDER80N & CO.
May 0. 1S&2.y.

CHARLESTOWN

Marble & Granite Works,
Cor. George and Nortn Struct*.

DIEHL & BRO.,
Manufacturers of

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, .-. STATUES

Slate aud Marble

MANTELS,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Buildiug Marble and Sandstones.

All orders promptly filled at the lowest
rates. All work guaranteed.
June 30. lStH.odMhl4,?I.

Tnos. K. MOOKE. CLEON B. MOOKE

MOOKE&MOORE
Insurance & Real Estate

AGENTS.
CUAKLES TOWN. W, VA.

Onice in the Maxwell Building, next door to
Ilou. \V. H. Travers.

Representing the following Fire Insurance
Companies ?

NORTH BRITISn AND MERCANTILE
of England,

CALEDONIAN, of Scotland.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
HANOVER, "f New York.

GREENWICH, of New York.
UNITED STATES, of New York,

PROVIDENCE WASUINOTON, It- I.

Maryland CASUALTY CO.

Wo also represent the
l'ENN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY,
of Phlladclnhia, one of the oldest purely mu
tunl life insurance companies doing hnsines
in the United States. All policies absoluteij
incontestible from date of issue. Loan, Cash
paid up or extended insurance afte: tlir

years. Dividcuds aunuallv.

All business entrust'd to our care will re
ccive prompt attention.

F.-b. 21. mKC8ret' MOORE MOORE.

C. W. TAYLOR,
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter,
PAPER HANGER & GRAINER
.January 1*91

First-Class Restaurant
A'icely Fitted up for All Seasons.

JAMES W. THOMAS
is prepared to serve all Eatables in season at
his Washington Street Restaurant, four doors
west of the Hotel Watson, at ail hours, and
invites his friends and the public at large to
call and give him a trial. Everything put up
in the inost approved style, and every effort
made to please the most fastidious, be his
appetite ever so dainty.
Oysters Su every style a specialty, and orders

for Dressed Poultry, for family use. given
prompt and careful attention.
Dec. 15, "JO.

W. M. Stanley, V. S.,
Graduate of tiie Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.

Ailments of domestic animals will receive
careful treatment. Prompt attention to all
calls illght or day. Charge**'reasonable. Res¬
idence, A. D. Barr's. opposite B. Sz, (). Depot,
j^harlca Town, W. Va. 0.20/90.y.

Painting;, Papering, &c-

THE undersigned is prepared to do all kinds
of Painting, Graining:, Paper Hanging,

<fec. Prices moderate and prompt attention
given to all orders. T. M. BAKER.
May 2,'93.tf.

Wtst U-irgirtra "ilmaersitj),
MORGANTOWN. V/. VA.

The growth df the University is quile as

notable in its equipment, its iuculty, cud
its new departments as in its attendance.
For example, look at

TJis School of Music
established two j*fars ago. It has a faculty
of seven instructors, trained under the
best teacbeis in this country and Europe.
It occupies a separate building fitted up
especially for its needs. Instruction on

all stringed instruments, including violin,
viola, mandolin, guitar, etc., is free. For
voicc and piano the fees are very low. A

magnificent pipe organ for Commence¬
ment Hall is being constructed and it will
be for the use ofstudents of the School of
Music. If you are interested in the study
of music, write for full information.

J Other departments ofthe University are
developing with equal rapidit}'. The Pre-
mcdical Department, with its four new
instructors, deserves special mention.
Write for a special pamphlet about it
Tlie University has a faculty of sixty-

five instructors, graduates of the foremost
schools in the world.
The Winter Quarter begins January i,

and the Spring Quarter April i.

Jerome H. Raymond, President.

CHARLES R1SSLER,

Undertaker & Embalmer,
CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

Will furnish all kinds of Caskets ami Cof¬
fins. and do Kmbalminir according to the
latest and most approved modes.
Offices iu MaxwcllgBqllding:,(formerly occu¬

pied by Hon. W. II. Travcrs.) when* he may
[>? found at all hours, either day or night.
July 11, 1899-y.

i. D. BIBB.
AGENT GRAND UNION TEA CO,

[s now (after delays which could not be
ivoided) on Irs route visiting his cuctoinets,

oilering

NEW AND VALUABLE
PREMIUMS

with every sale f Baking Bowdcr and Tea.
Wait for hi 111.

Investigate the plans of life iusurance offered

PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
of Philadelphia.

The Board of Trustees have adopted a reso¬
lution sanctioning the following endorsement
:o he placed upon all policies where the risk
s adjudged to be unqualifiedly first class:
"This policy isabsolutely in-

contestible from dateof issuefor
any cause except non-payment
? f premium."

It makes the policy a world-wide contract,
free from all conditions as to residence, occu¬

pation. travel, habits of life, and as to name,
Lime or place of death. PAID UP, cxteuded,
L*ash and loan values after 3 years.

For particulars, address.

MOORE & MOORE,
Agents.March 21. 1899.

WM. B. REED,

Chambersburg Nurseries,
CHAJ1BERSBURG, l'A.

Tin and Stove Work.
The undersigned has located in the shop of

Mrs. Margaret Dooley, West Main street, near
Moll's Pump, where he is prepared to execute
all kinds of Tin and Stove Work, at short no¬
tice and upon reasonable terms.

Roofing and Spouting a

Specialty.
Will also keep on hand or inauufactnre to or¬
der. all the ordidarv lines of Tinware, such as

ERUIT CANS,
BUCKETS, PANS, ETC.

A liberal share of the public patronage
respectfully solicited. B. F. DOOLEY.
Sept. 7, 1S97.

C. HERMANN, Florist,
33-41 W. South St.,

FREDERICK, MD.

Will tnpplj <i short notice,
DECORATION m:d BEDDING PLANTS,

CUT FLOWERS, and
FLORAL DESIGNS,

Decorations for Weddings, Receptiom
ctc., a spuclullr.

May 34.y.

Col. R. P. Chew. W. O.Norris.

CHEW & MORRIS,
Charles Town, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Real Estate and Loans.
BUY AND SKLL FAIIM8, LOTS AND IIOISES,

COAL AND TIMBEll LANDS,
NEGOTIATE LOANS ON ItEAT* ESTATE

Oil OTUElt SEC CHITJ E3.

INVESTMENTS
Carefully Arranged. All

Business Conducted Confidentially aud Wi*li
Strict Promptness.

April lt>-y.

DO

YOU
KNOW
That the surest way for ayoung person to be¬
come self-supporting is to g«*t a thorough
knowledge of shorthand and typewriting? If
he Icarus'book keeping all tbc better. In se¬

curing this education he must not overlook
the important subjects of writing and spell¬
ing. We make a specialty of these essential
studies, aud for the sum of $f,0 a person may
attend the day session for a period of ten
mouths. Six month4 is found sufficient in
some cases, and in others only Ave months is
necessary, but we do not wish anyone to be
dcccivcd iu thinking that these cases are the
a\crag«j, for they are not. You had bi tter
count on ten months. If you are at work dur¬
ing the day we will give jou three months (1*2
weeks) for only 510. night sessions. This is a
rcdueid rate and is just one half the day rate.
A beautiful catalogue will be sent you 011

application, but we prefer to have you come
aud see us. A good time to call is after five
in the evening.
WOOD'* COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

311 East Capital Street,
Oct.31 Washington, D. C.

Hour and Feed Store.
The undersigned has removed his Flour and

Feed Store to 1110 west room of the Dalgarn
building, Main street, Charles Town, where
he will offer

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE,
and conduct the

USUAL EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
FJoar. Feed. Ac., rold at rates to suit the

times. Will be pleased to have the calls of
all my old customers, and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the public in general.
April 5. (1 EO. II. TURNER.

THE' JEFFERSON
C00PE1A6E COMPANY,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FLOUR,
APPLE AND
LIME BAR ELS,
ANDOAKSTAVES
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COOP¬

ERAGE STOCK.
Main Office and Yard on BjI Line.

o

A specialty of FLOUR AND APPLE BAR¬
RELS,which will be sold at reasonable priccs.

Will pay $4 per cord of 123 cubic feet for
good Stave aud Heading Timber, delivered at
Factory.

FIRE WOOD,
in any lengths, sold aud delivered on short
uotice.
Jnlv IS, lS90-y.

WHEN you VISIT

WASHINGTON
.GO TO.

CAMPBELL'S
VIENNA

DINING AND LUNCH
ROOMS,

Nos. S14 and 816 F. St. N. IF.,
(BETWEEN 8TII AND OTH STS.,)

Washington, D. C.
MEA&4 15 AND 25 CTS. NO LIQUORS.
Nov. 7.ly.

PHOTOGrKAFHS
FOR
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS,
CRAYONS,
WATER COLORS,

FRAMES, ETC.,
AT

H. B.FUNK& CO.'S
EISIIOP BUILDING,

Charles Town, W. Va.
Nov. 28.

C. F. WALI,,
Dealer in

LIVTC STOCK,
CHARLES TOWN. JEFF. CO., W. VA.

STOCK Bought and Sold on Commission..
Will alsoussist-partieBiu Purchasing Stock

on a reasonable per ccutage.
January 20. 1892.

P. D. Davis. J. A* Emmcrt.

DAVIS & EMMERT,
House & Sign Painters,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA,
Paper Hanging and Graining a specialty.

Prices moderate, work executed promptly and
satisfaction iruarautccd.

Apjll 7. 1896.

A FURNACE FOR SALE CHEAP. Wc
have an excellent one. been used a short

time, aud is almost as eood as new. Those in
want of one will do Well to call on naat oncc,
Jan. 16, 11*00. EASTEKDAY & CO.

Strasburg Curb Quarries.
V/I1I get out aud furnish to order all kiuds of |
CURBING, STONE STEPS. CROSSINGS,

WINDOW SILLS, BASES
.
FOR

TOMBSTONES, ETC.,
Cut from the

BEST VALLEY LIMESTONE.
. AH orders addressed lo

GEO. W. ARMENTROUT,
local agent at Charles Town, W. Va., will re¬
ceive prompt attention.
May 2, lSDO.t/.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics care by acting directly upon
tlio disease, without exfciting disorder in
any other part of the system.

NO.CURES. PRICES.
1.Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .25
15.Worms, Worm Fever, "Worm Colic... .25
3.'Teething. Colic,Crying,Wakefulness .25
4.Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
7.Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis 25
8.Neuralgia, Toothache, Faccache .25
9.Headache, Sick Headacho, Vertigo.. .25

10.Dyspepsia, Indigestion,WeakStomach.25
11.Suppressed or Painful Periods 25
12.Whites. Too Profuse Periods 25
13.Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
14.Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,Eruptions.. .25
15.Rheumatism, RheumaticPains 25
10.Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 25
1!>.Catarth, Influenza. Cold in the Head .25
20.Whooping-Cough 25
27.Kidney Diseases 25
28.IVervous Debility 1.00
30.Urinary Weakness, WettingBed 25
77.Grip, Hay Fever 25
Dr. Humphreys* Mannal of all Diseases at yourDruggists or Mailed Free.Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.Humphreys' Med. Co- Cor. William « John Sts.,NewYork.

_

Established 1S5S.
Successor to K. D. Shugcrt Bro.

R. D. SHUGERT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Collars
LEATIlF.lt AND SHOE FINDINGS.

Jobber in
Sadler's Hardware.

WHIPS, FLY NETS, FUlt AND PLUSII

LAP ROBES.
HORSE BLANKETS.
If you want the Best Harness Oil come aud

try the Diamond Black Leather Oil. I keep in
stock the Pure Neatsfoot Oil. I have the
agency for the Wilbur Seed Meal, for Horses.
Cattle. Hogs, Sheep and Poultry. It is «rood
for hog cho!era. Wilbur Egg Food makes the
lisns lav I have the county right of the
Lightning Harness Hooker. Come and see
it. It is the best safety attachment out for
Harness. I pay llie Highest Market Cash
Prices, all the year, for Beef Hides. Horse
IIid<6. Calf Skins, Sheep Skins aud Fur Skins
of all kinds. Mail o dcrs solicited. Prompt
attention to all correspordeuce.

It. I). SHUGERT,
Dec. 12, IS09. Charles Towu, W. Va.

Reamer's Howard House
Howard and Baltimore Sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
To My Old Patrons and the Traveling Public :

Having had a very liberal share of the pub¬
lic patronage during the pa*t live years, 1 felt
encouraged to re-lease the Howard Jlouse for
a term of years^and have at great expense
refurnished and refitted the hotel from top to
bottom. Am better prepared than ever to ac¬
commodate tlie public. My aim will be to
give first-class accommodations at $2.00 per
day.- Country mcrchauts and commercial
travellers will find it the most centrally loca¬
ted hotel in the city. Kcspoctfully,Sept. '25, 1S94. JAS. HEAM Ell,
Wm. Ruti.edoe, Chaki.es W. Grimes,

Pioprietor. IIakuy E. Hewitt,
Clerk?.

Hotel Berkeley,
Northeast Ccrner Public Square,
MARTINSBURG, W. VA.

'Bus lo and from all trains.
April 1, '99.

Hart Hotel,
. No. 217, 210 and 221 N. Market street,

WINCHESTER, VA.
Rates *1 per Day.

Reduced Rates by the Week.
The new management will pay strict atten-

tion to the comfort of guests.
June 18.'99. S. O. McDONALD, Prop.

Everett House,
Opposite People's National Bank,

MARTJNSBURGr W. VA.
H. S. LEAGUE. Proprietor.

Kates per day. Special rates to week ami
monthly boarders.

Atiir. 25. *96.

Virginia Hotel,
BERRYVILLE. CLARKE CO.. VA.

Mrs. Ann R. Castleman, Proprietor.
TniS house will continae to be kept in tLe

best style for the eonifort and convenience
of guests. the traveling public being at all times
assured of a cordial welcome and genuine hos-
pitalitv. Rates moderate.
July 6. 1SS0.y.

NEW BARBER SHOP,
IN REAR OF WATSON HOUSE.

I take this method of iuforming the public
that I have one :ed a

BARBER SHOP
in rear of Hotel Watsonl and irtiarautee

FIRST-CLASS WORK
and polite attention. Hoping to receive a
share of the public patronage, I remain most
respectfully.
James H. Thompson.Nov. 2S. r

MONEY to patent good tdras may be se¬
cured bv our aid. The Patent Rccord,

Baltimore, Md. Jane 13-1 y.

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
Cuablbe Towf. JayraHBOw CouHTr, W. Va.

TIESDAY MORNING, APRIL 24, 1900.

tiro. W. Haines, - Editor aud Proprietor.
$1.50 in Advance; $2 if not Paid in Advance.

ROUSS STATUE UNVEILED.
Tfte Millionaire's Gift to New Toft City

Formally Presented,
[Sptcial litporl for tlie Spirit of Jefferson

New York. April 20, Ig x>.

Yesterday afternoon the magnificent
bronze statue representing Washington
greeting LaFayette, Air. Charles Broad¬
way Rouss' gift to the city of New* York,
was unveiled with fitting ceremonies.
The statue, which was modeled by Bar-
tholdi, is located at the junction ot Morn-
ingside and Manahattan avenues, on

LaFayette Square, 114th street. There
were many people present prominent in
social and public lite, among whom were
Gen. Horatio C. King, Hon, Randolph
Guggenhejpftsr, President of the Board
of Council; Mr. IJdmond C. Bruwaert,
French Consul General, who represented
Ambassador Cambon; Gen. H. Kyd
Douglas, ot Hagerstown, Md.; Mr. Ed¬
ward Markham, the author of the " Man
With the Hoc;" Prof. Adolph Cohen, Col-
Win. Dellertburn Washington, Mr.
Charles Broadway Rouss. The 14th
Regiment and. 7th Regiment bands fur¬
nished the music.
Col. Wm. DeHertburu Washington,

ivfio had charge of the ceremonies, m ide
:he opening address, in which he alluded
feelingly to the character of the man who,
lirough patriotic sentiment, had present¬
ed to the great city of New York the
Deautifni monument they had assembled
:o unveil. He lefcrred briefly to the life
jf LaFayette and Washington, to their
levotion to the cau ;c of the pc rtriots, and
,vhat they had (lune .for the cause of
Liberty. Amongoth^r things Col Washi¬
ngton said, of LaFayette; " Have we

orgotten how this young patriot shared
he difficulties unci discomforts of the
itruggle ? His honesty and earnestness
>f purpose won him the confidence of his
iuperiors and his future conduct proved
t never to have been misplaced. His
Dersonal courage distinguished him the
noment he came into the presence of the
:nemy. He never faltered, and the credit
ind honor which he ttaiued so rapidly,
md which increased duringeach succeed-
ng year of his service,were based alone
ipon the courage and sterling qual'Lies
>f the man, and won his way to the afTec-
ions of his commanding general and
brother officers. But his proudest title
,vas his soubriquet throughout the army
>f' The Soldier's Friend.' It was neither
.ank nor wealth, but the true, earnest and
infaltering man which won him success.
His amiable temper, his extraordinary
prudence and judgment, his exalted
levotion, his unquestionable integrity,
lis conduct as a soldier, ajid his stead-
astness as a friend ot liberty, have placed
lim in the esteem of the nation and in the
oregrouud among the acknowledged
eaders of the Revolution. A man. the
lighest type cast by nature, to whom
equality was the most sacred symbol, and
,vhom for the cause of mankind aud its
reedotn, gave life and fortune. Purity
.vas his soul, and justice and freedom his
ife. A century ago it was said ' By
equally gentle, prudent and courageous
:onduct he has made himself the Idol of
Congress, of the Army and of the people
>f America,' and so may he ever remain."
Col. Washington then introduced Gen.

Horatio C. King, who had been chosen to
present the statue to the city on behalf of
Mr. Rouss, Gen. King's speech elicited
frequent and hearty applause. He said
in part: "When LaFayette arrived in
this country matters were in such shape
is to shake the confidence in final victory
Df even the most sanguine. The cam¬

paigns in New York, New Jersey and
elsewhere, shrouded the bravest hearts in
gloom, while in many cases large numbers
abandoned the cause of liberty and re¬

newed their allegiance to their oppres¬
sors. Thefirein the rear has always been
more depressing to the loyal patriot in
every war in the life of this nation than
the armed enemy at the front. History
repeats itself, and there have been found,
down to .the present day. vast numbers
who stand ready to^embarrass the govern¬
ment in its efforts to sustain the honor
of the flag. France did much to help the
cause of Liberty, in both men and money.
Many Frenchmen sacrificed their lives in
the cause. The memory of those days
never ought to be, and I think never will
be, forgotten. However strained our

relations with Francc may become, I do
not believe that we shall ever go so far as

to cross swords with her. The two coun¬

tries will always remain united by the
bonds of the past, when France sent her
sons to help us, and the names of La¬
Fayette and Washington will always
remain as the two bright stars in the
revolutionary war,"

President Gugenheimer, in accepting
the monument on behalf of the city, said,
among other things: "Thestar of Amer¬
ican republicanism and prosperity will
set in darkness when American l>oys and
girls will cease to be instructed in those
superb lessons of self-reliance and na¬

tional independence which were taught
to America and the world by the united
genius of Washington and LaFayette.
This beautiful statue is a national object
lesson, the value of which cannot be
overestimated. It represents and keepi
alive our memories of the historic rela¬
tions of friendship and mutual esteem
which existed between the French and
the American revolutionary forces. It
will proclaim with voiceless eloquence
the unforgotten fact that France sent not

only a message of cheer across the Atlan¬
tic to the first Republic of the Western
World, but expended, on behalf of this
nation, its richest blood and treasure.
The American people will never be so

ungrateful as to forget the services ren¬

dered to America in her hour of need by
the gallant General whose name is per¬
petuated in almost every city throughout
the United States beside that of the first
President of the great Republic. In be¬
half of the city of New York, I officially
accept this statue and transfer it to the
care and custody of the Park Depart¬
ment."
Greatly to the regret of Col. Washing¬

ton and others the French Ambassador
was unable to be present. He was re¬

presented by Edrnond C. Bruwaert, the
French Cousul General, who made a

short, pleasant speech, and brought forth
considerable applause.

Col. Washington and Mr. Bruwaert
then gently pulled the American flag
which covered the statue, and Mr.
Charles Broadway Rouss' maginificent
gift to tlie city stood unveiled. Great
aud prolonged cheering greeted the un¬

veiling. When the applause had subsided
Mr. Rouss arose and endeavored to
speak. He was so overcome with emotion
that he had to be assisted back to his
seat. Again the cheering broke out and
lasted for fully five minutes. The fig¬
ures of the statue are twelve feet high
and the group stands on a base of granite
and marble of an equal height. Wash¬
ington is represented as grasping La-
Faycttc by the hand. LaFayttte up¬
holds with his left hand a stand of colors
which forms a backing for the figures.
Commemorative exercises in honor of

the presentation of the statue were held
in tl\p evening at Carnegie Hall. Most
of those who attended the unveiling
were present, and the hall was crowded
to the doors. Col. H. Kyd Douglas
made the principal address. Edward
Markham, the authorof "TheMan With
the Hoe," read an original poem.
The Committee in charge received

several hundred letters of regret from
both sides of the water from those who
were unable to be present, among them
being a telegram from Hon. Wm. Jen¬
nings Bryan, who said: "Please express
to the Committee my regret that other
engagements prevent my witnessing the
unveiling of the statue of Washington
and LaFayette. Their names are linked
together in history by their joint efforts
in behalf of liberty and self government,
and their glory cannot fade wnile the
principles for which they fought are

remembered." Letters of regret were
also received from President McKinlcy
And Pere Ilyacinthc, of Paris.

Col. Wm. Dellerthurn Washington,
who had charge of the ceremonies, carried
the unveiling through to a most success¬
ful ending. HarveyN. Dorsey.

" Tile Better Part

Of valor is discretion,."and the better partof the treatment of disease is prevention.Disease originates in impurities in the
blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the
blood. People who take it at this season
say they are kept healthy the year round.
It'is because this medicine expels im¬
purities and makes the blood rich and
health giving.
AH liver ills arc cured by Hood's Pills.

25c.

We have had several inquiries from
country friends as to who is R. H. Phil¬
lips, the canidate for jailer on the "new"
sheriff ticket. There are a great many
Phillips's here, with a variety of sur¬

names, but there is only one R. H., and
he is the senior member of the firm of
Will. Phillips' Sons, lumber dealers, this
city. We thought certainly everybody in
the county knew "Bob" Phillips. Ilis
business relations running through a

number of years has afforded liim not
only an opportunity for wide acquain¬
tanceship but popularity as well, and to
our best knowledge he enjoys a full
measure of each. We are more than
satisfied if he should be made a custodian
of county affairs. Ills administration of
the office to which he aspires would be
conducted along the line of good business
methods, perfectly satisfactory to all in¬
terests concerned..Advocate.

Goilapse is Coming
soon or late, when the stomach and di¬
gestive and nutritive system begin to
fail. It must be so. Food is tlie body'slife. But food must be digested, before
it can nourish the body. It is not what
we eat but what we digest that feeds us.
Don't neglect the first warnings of stom¬
ach trouble. The timely use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,which is a medicine for the cure of dis¬
eases of the stomach aud organs of di¬
gestion and nutrition will in ninety-eight
cases out of a hundred result in a per¬
manent cure. The percentage of cures
is based on actual figures and facts, re¬
corded in the treatment of hundreds of
thousands of sick people. The "Discov¬
ery" always helps. It almost always
cures.

* I was troubled with indigestion for about two
years," writes TVin. Eowker Esq.. of Juliaetta.I<atah* Co., Idaho. n I tried different doctors and
remedies bnt to no avail, until I wrote to youand you told me what to do. I suffered with a

Ein in my stomach and left side and thoughtat it would kill me. Now I am all right. I
can do my work now without pain and I don't
Have that tired feeling that I used to hare. Five
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoveryand two vials of his 4 Pleasant Pellets' cured
me.n
The People's Common Sense Medical

1 Adviser, containing 1008 pages, and over
700 illustrations is sent free, on receiptof stamps to cover expense of mailingonly. Send 31 one-cent stamps for ex¬
pense of mailing cloth bound volume as
shown above, or 21 stamps for the same
book in paper covers. Address Doctor
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

very much like the blossom¬
ing of a flower. Its beauty and
perfection depends entirely
upon the care bestowed upon
its parent. Expectant mothers
should have the tenderest care.
They should be spared all worry
and anxiety. They should eat
plenty of good nourishing food
and take gentle exercises. This

will go a long way toward preserv¬ing their health and their beauty
as well as that of the little one to
come. But to be absolutely sure
of a short and painless labor they

should use

Mother's
Friend

regularly during the months of gesta¬tion. This is a simple liniment, which
is to be applit-d externally. It Rives
strength and vigor to the muscles and
prevents all of the discomforts of preg¬
nancy, which women used to think
were absolutely necessary. When
Mother's Frien«"l is used there is no
danger whatever.
Get Mother's Friend at the drag

store, J$1 per bottle.
THE BRADflELD RFGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, OA.
Write for our free boo'*," !!cforo JUbjr 1 * Horn." f

CONFEDERATE REUNION.
About twenty members of our Camp

lierc expect to attend the coming Confed¬
erate Reunion, and it is desirable to have
;is large a delegation as possible. All
who expect to attend will please leave
their names with Mr. Cleon Moore or

Maj. E. II. McDonald, so that arrange¬
ments may be made for their entertain¬
ment in Louisville.
Our former townsman Prof. Frank H.

Dukesmith lias taken to the lecture field,
ind is now lecturing on "Present Day
Problems," under the Chicago Record
luspices. The Tuscola Review gives a

Mattering notice of the lecturc, and savs
ihat it "is designed to illustrate the present
lay developments in human thought effort
n connection with newspaper enterprise,
icmonstrated with nearly two hundred
iissolving stereopticon views and numer-
jus moving pictures."

Save Your Money.
Onebox of Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
Theywillsurely cure all diseases
ofthe stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and bilio¬
usness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

CUSTOM GARMENT flAKING.
I wish to inform my friends and the

Public generally that I have moved in the
lew room now being fitted up for me in
.he Hagley building (a few doors from
Racket store) about April ist. I antici¬
pate a very large spring trade, and will
jSe my best efforts to raise and maintain
.he standard of custom garment making
to the highest level possible, in order to
:ounteract the many spurious imitations
?f legitimate tailoring that have been
foisted upon the public. As to my new

samples for the comingseason, it is hardly
necessary for me to dwell on them. All
I can say is that I used the very best
ability and matured experience in select¬
ing a complete assortment of styles and
qualities. I promise you also in the fu¬
ture, as in the past, the same courteous
and liberal treatment, and last, but not
least, a perfect fit. Yours' &c..

C. E. Reininger.
TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,

A powder to be shaken Into the shoes. Your
feet fee! swollen, nervons an'! |ot, and get
tired eusly. If you have smarting feet or tight
shoes. trv Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools the feet
and laak'-'H walking eaev. Lures swollen,
sweating feet, ingrowing nailblliterf and
callous spot.*. lielives corns and but?Ions f
all pain ami gives rest and comfort, Try it
to-day. Sold by all druggists and shoe *torch
for --'5c. Trial package FKEK. Address.
Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

THE /ETNA LIFE'S REPORT.
Rest Year in Vie History of Thin Company.
The annual report or semi-centennial

statement of the Aetna Life Insurance
Company, giving the business for 1899, is
the most gratifying statement that this
Hartford institution has made during the
whole of its career. There were gains in
all departments. In premium income
there was a total gain of $701,049, the pre¬
mium receipts for the year being $7,123,
652. The receipts from interest and rents
were $2,395,073. The interest receipts
for the year considerably more than paid
the death claims, which amounted last
year to $2,341,918 The gain in the num¬

ber ot policyholders was 17,998 and the
gain in life, term and endowment in¬
surance in force was £«i 1,056,858. The

gain in accident insurance in force exact

figures being $23,946,350. The increase
in assetswas £2,623.279. Thecompany's
outstanding insurance on the 1st was

$168,449,790 in life, endowment and terra

policies and §135,807,470 in accident and
health insurance.
The AJtna is ably represented here by

Messrs. Washington & Alexander, local
agents, and Mr. C. II. Shipman, special
agent, who have handled a large amount
of business for this old reliable ccmpany
in this section, and paid numerous claims
from time to time, many cf them for large
amounts. See annual statement of the
./Etna in our advertising columns.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. .

All Announcement* Payable In Advance.

For Sheriff.
The undersigned funounees hln\FvU as a

candidate for Sheriff of .I^Qemui County, W.
Va.. subjcct 10 the tlccMon ol the voters at
the Democratic priumrv «Je« lion.

I.. C. LUCAS.
DEPUTIKS,

Char]08 Town District-George Porterfield.
Harper's Forrr.1>. llcukle.
Middlcwuy.W. G. Hales.
Kabtetown..1. hn L. lltrns.
Jai'or.S. C Young.

For Sheriff,
The undersigned announces himself as &

candidate for the office of Sheriff of Jefferson
county, \V. Va , subject to the action of the
Democratic pi Unary.

DEPUTIES.
Win. M. Burns*, Charles Town District.
C. W, Courad, Kab'.et >\vn District.
James Giantham, Middlcwuy District.
I). II, Nichols, Harper's Fc.ry District.
R. 11. Phillips, Jailor.

. J. D. BILLMYER.
For Prosecuting Attorney.

We are a thorized t announce JAMES W.
MASON) JR., as a candidate foi ProsecutingAttorney of jtflersqi) county, subject to Dem¬
ocratic prima- y.

For Prosecuting Attorney.
Mr. Editor. Please give tnc space in your

paper to say to my fcllow^citizons of Jefferson
county thal'l am a candidate for the office of
Prosecutlug Attorney, subject to their aetiou
:it the Democratic Primary Election,

FORK EST W. BROWN.
For Assessor.

We arc authorised to announce Mr. H.
TAYLOR LI.N'K us a candidate for Assessor
iu the Second District.subject to the aetiou
of the Dciuoc atlc Primary.*

For Assessor.
I hereby an ounce myself an a candidate for

Assessor for he Second District of Jefl. rson
county, subject to the action of tho Demo¬
cratic primary, I promise if elected that I
will faithfully and satisfactory attend to tho
duties of said olllce. I most respectfully ask
the support of the Democracy ot the county.

C E. LAMAR.
For Assessor.

We ure authorised to announce Mr. Jt
ALBERT LINK us a candidate--subject to
the Democratic Prlimary.for Assessor iu tho
Second Di triet *»f Jefferson county. *

For Assessor.
We are authorized to announce Mr. J. W.

GARDNER as a candidate for Assessor in tho
Second district of Jefferson County.subject
to the Democratic Primary. *

For Assessor.
We arc authorized and requested to an¬

nounce the name of E. E. DUNNAWAY for
Assessor in the 1st Asscssorlul District, subject
to tho uctidn of the Democratic primary.*

For Assessor.
I announce myself an a candidate for Asses¬

sor iu the 2nd District of Jefferson county,subject to the Democratic Primary.
W. C. DANIE 1*8.

For Assessor.
The underpinned hereby uunouuccs himself

a candidate for re-election to the Office of As¬
sessor for the First District, subject to trio
action of the County Primary.D. t.RIFF DONNELLY.

For Assessor.
To the Democratic Voters of Jefferson
Count) .

1 liercbj* announce myself as a candidate for
the office of Ac&essnr of Jefferson County, iu
first district, rubjeet to the aetiou of tho
Democratic primaries. If elected to said of-
tice I promise to perforin the duties faithfully.* THOS. R. MOORE.

For Mayor.
At tho request of a number of citlzcusMayorGEORGE WASHINGTON, who has proven

such an acceptable oUicial in the past, has
consented, if elected, to serve the Towu of
Charles Town for another term, and will there¬
fore be a candidate for re-election.

Order of Publication.
The State of West Virginia, Jefferson county,
to*wit:
At. Rules held in the C'letk's office of tho

Circuit Court <>f Jefferson county, tho first
Mondav iu April. 11K 0,
A. KAPLON and V. Kaplon, partners trad¬

ing as V. Kaplon At Bro Plaintiffs,
VS.

FRANK POWERS and Patrick Unpins....
Defendants.

OBJECT OF SUIT.
The otijoct of this suit is to reeovcr a claim

of *2000 00 for damages arising by reason of
a breach of a certain contract between V,
Kaplon «V. Bro., the plaintiffs, and the defend¬
ant Frank Powers and the th feudaut Patrick
Wggina. and to attach the estate, real and
personal, of the said defendants for ihc pay-
incut of said damage*.

It appearing, on affidavit filed in this suit,
that the defendants Frank Powers and Patrick
Higgins are non-residents of tho State of
West Virginia, they are hereby required to
appear within One Month after the date of
the flrrt publication of this order, and do
w 1at in ucccssury to protect their interests Iu
this matter. JNO. M. DANIEL,

Clerk of the circuit Court.
Forrest W, Brown, P. Q.
April ?r.4t.

Order of Publication.
Ihc State of West Virginia, Jefferson county,
to-wit:
At Rules held in the Clerk's office of the

Circuit Court of Jefferson county, the first
Monday iu April, 1900.
BESSIE V. BKEWKIt Plaintiff,

VS.
E. J. BREWER Defendant.

OBJECT OF SUIT.
The object of this suit it 16 obtain a divorce

from the bonds of matrimony.by Bessie V.
Brewer from E. J. Brewer.

It appcuring. on affidavit filed in this suit,
that the defendant K. *. Brewer is a non-rcsi-
dent of the State of West Virginia, he is
hereby required to appear within One Month
after the date of the first publication of this
order, and do what is necessary to protect
his interest iu this matter.

JNO. M. DANIEL.
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

James M. Mason, Jr., P. Q.

NOTICE to TAKE DEPOSITIONS.
To E. J. Brewer:
Take notice that on May 14, 1900, between

the Honrs ofa. in. and 5 p. in., at the ofDcc
of James M. Mason. Jr , in Charles Town,W.
Va.. I will proceed to take the depositions of
sundry witnesses to be read in evidence in ray
behalf in the above suit, in which f ain plain¬
tiff and you are defendant pending iu the
Circuit Court of Jefferson County, W. Va.f
and if said depositions are not begun or con¬
cluded on that day, will be coutinued from
day to day uutil completed.

BliSblE V. BREWER,
By Counsel.

Jamea M. Ma.-on, Jr., P, Q.
April 3.4t.

TkOXPT DREAM your life away.A-Jv/1.1 X Our "King" absolutely
prevents night emissions. Cures by floppingthe cause, el.00 (stamps or bill).

*

Order to¬
day.It will tie worth thousands to yon.

CAPITAL CURE.
April 35/99. Box 578. Atlanta, Ga.


